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From: <Joseph-Hegner dom.com>
To: <mls3@nrc.gov>
Date: 7/27/04 4:39PM
Subject: W-9 for Dominion Nuclear North Anna, LLC

Mike,

Attached is a signed W-9 for Dominion Nuclear North Anna, LLC, the North
Anna ESP applicant.

Joe H.

(See attached file: W-9 for Dominion Nuclear North Anna LLC.pdf)
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From W1m9
(IRev. Jenuety 200)
Onh1ef oth rtaiy

Oquest for Taxpayer
Identiification Number and Certification

Give form to the
requester. Do not
send to the IRS.

Dominion NuClear North Anna, LLG
%. Buslnsss nsme, IfdifrentfroMn above

Ei, Ir_ cdiidual/m LLC rExempt Rorn bacupc lck appropriatebox: Solepr 1 oriar Dl] Cotion El Partnership othe , ........ W Ll ft hLnL
Addtess (number, street zrwd apt, or suite noj.) Reques name and addsss loptam

t X ONE JAMES kivER PLAZA 701 IAs- CARY STFEERi
City stat, and ZIP code
RIGHMOND VA 23249
Lirt acWunt numbar(i here (tionla

Tax a Idenification Number NT

Enter your TlN in the appropriate bo For individuals, this is your social security nLrer (SSN. So40i saur number
1However, for a iesident alien, sole proprietor, or disaragaded enrt, sea the Part I insunr.tons on I L
paee 3. For other entities, it is your employer ideritification number (IN). if you do not nave a number, . . osee I-low to get a TIN on page 3. or
Note: (f the account Is in more than one name, see the chart on page 4 ibr guidelines on Whose number tdsntificatwa number
fo enW. 3 7 1 1 4 18. 3 [3 1 O2
G MI Certifiration

Unde penalties of paijury. I cert1Ty that
1. The number shown on this form Is my correct taxpayer identification number (or I am waiting for a number to be issued to mel. and
Z. I am not suject to backup withholding because. (a) I am exermpt from backup vftholding, or po) I have not been noined by the Internal

Revenue Service (IRS) that I arn subject to backup witolding as a retult of a failure to report all Interest or dividends, or (c) the IRS hasntied me that I am no longer sulject to backup withholding. and
3. 1 am a U.S. person Oncluding a US. resident siien).
Certification inafructions You must cross out ihem 2 above if you have been notified by te RS that you are currently subject to lackupwithholding because you have failed to report all Interest and dividends on your tax return. For real estata transactionS item 2 does not apply.For mortgage interest paid, .cquisition or abandonmert of secured property, cance~adon of debt contributions to an idividual retirement
arrangement ORA), and generally, payments other then Interest and dividends, you are not required to sign thG Certification, but you must
provide your correct TIN, _Se______________cn___ 4._

Heore IU.S. peraon 10- Date k IA7a

Purpose of Form
11--Atl ._,x Tyk. L/

A person who is required to file an information return with
the IRS, must obtain your correct taxpayer identification
number (TIN to report. for example. income paid to you, real
estate transactions, mortgage interest you paid, acquisition
or abandonment of secured property, cancellation of debt, or
contributions you made to an IRA.
U.S. person. Use Form W-9 only if you are a U.S. person
(including a resident alien), to provide your correct TIN to the
person requesting it (the requester) and, when applicable, to;

1. Certfy that the TIN you are giving Is correct (or you are
waitIng for a number to be Issued),

2. Certify that you are not subject to backup withholding.
or

3. Claim exemption frorn backup withholding if you are a
U.S. exempt payee.

Notet If a requester gfves you a form other than rorm W-9
to request your TIN, you must use the reqvester's form iff is
substentiallysinmlar to this Formn W-9.
Foreign person. If you are a Foreign person, use the
appropriate Form W-8 (see Pub. 51S, Withholding of Tax on
Nonresident Aliens and Fcreign Entities).

Nonresident alien who becomes a resident alien.
Generally. only a nonresidert alien Individual may use the
terms of a tax treaty to reduce or eliminate U.S. tax on
certain types of Income. Howem. most tax treaties contain a
provision known as a "saving clause." Exceptans specfied
in the saving clause may permit an exemption from tax to
continue for certain types of Income even after the mcdplent
has otherwise become a U.S. resident alien For tax pwposes.

If you are a U.S. resident alien who Is relying an an
exception contained In the saving clause of a tax treaty to
claim an exemption frorn US. tax on certain types of income,
you must attach a statement that speciies the following five
items;

1. The treaty country. Generally, tfis must be the same
treaty under which you claimed exemption from tax as a
nonresident aflen.

2. The treaty article addressing the income.
3. The article number (or location) in the tax treaty lat

contains the saving clause and its exceptions.
4. The type and amount of income that qualifies for the

exemption from tax.
S. Suffictent facts to justify the exemption from tax under

the terms of the raty article.
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